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Note s : l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Answcr 1 or 2, 3 or 4, 5 or 6 question ftom Section A and 7 or 8,9 or 10, ll or
12 question from Section B.
Due oredit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions,
Assume suitsble dala r\hereve! trcccssary.
Diagmms and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
lllustrate your answq neoessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofslidc rule logarithmic tables, Steam tables, Moltier's Cha4 Drawing
instrument, Thermodynamic 1able for moist air. Psychrcmetric Chafis and
Refrigeration charts is permitted-
Please ans$er the questior as per weightage ofmarks,
Usc ofpen Blue/Black inUrefill only tbr *riting thc answer book.

3I

SECIION -A
a) Discuss why the rcvers€d Carnot cycle ofreliigeration cannot be realized in actual practice

b) A comprcssor ofan ammonia ICE plant works betwccn evapomtor tempemtule of 15oC 11

aod condenser temperatue of 35'C. The refrigcrant is superheated and subcooled by 5"C in
evaporator and condenser respectively. It produces 19.5 tons ofice per day from water at
24"( lo ice at -5oC. Assume lhc following.
Data : -

1) Latent heat ofice at 0'C = 333.7 kJ^(9,
2) Ce ofice = 2.17 kj,&g "lq
3) Cp of water = 4.186 kJ,kg 'k,
4) Volumetric efficiency at suction conditions = 0.8,
5) Ve ical twin cylinder single actilg single stage,

6) Compressor speed = 1500 RPM,
7) Stroke to borc ratio = 0.68,
8) Iscntropiccompression.

Determine : -
l) Power in kW,
2) Theoretical COP,
3) Dryness fraction ofrefiigerant entering into thc avaporator,
4) Draw flow. P-h and T-S diagram.

OR

2, a) Explain the effeat of superheating and subcooling on the performance of vapour
compression clcle witlr the help ofph and t-s diagram.

b) A 40 1i1ers4[ &?ter cooler works bet$een a condensing tempgraturg of 38'C and
cvaporatirg temperature of 0"C using Rl34 a. The reliigcration capacity is 0.26 TR.
Assumiog simplg saturated c]'cle.
Determine :-
l) Power in kW, 2) COP, 3) Canot COP.
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a) Draw thc flor', l,-h aDd T-S a ia$am of cascade refrigeration system. Stale the advantages,
limitations and applicfion o{ cnscade system.

b) A Rl34 a refrigeration plant ( ornprise oftro evaporator of capacity 20TR at 5'C and 30TR
at - 10"C $'ith individual expansion valve and individual compressor but olre condenser at
40"C. Assunine isentuopic (,ompression ard entry of dry saturated vapour in both the
compressors.
Detemine : -
1) Power consumed by each compressor.
2) COP.

a) What is flash gas? How it o?ur te reduced and removed at irtemediate pressure. What is
effect offlush gas on perforn ance of system.

b) A two stage compresslon machine *ith water and flash irtercooler is to produce 40TR $,hne
working berw.''.een - 30'C evtporator temperatue aod 35oC condenser temperature. The
satu.ration lemperatu(, coresp('nding to flash intercooler pressrue is 0oC. The reftigerant
ammonia is dry saturated vap )ur at enty 10 both the compresson aDd saturdted liquid at thc
exit of condens,* aild llash intercooler- The rel]igerant temperatue leaving ihe water
intercoolq and enterilrg llash i(tercooler is 30oC. Delermine :-
1) COP, 2) Ileatrejected in water intercooler.

a) Explain the rvorhing ofthermostatic expansion valve ryith the belp ofneat sketch. What
do you undentand by extcmal cqualizer.

b) Explain the rvorlJng cfhermt:tically sealed compressor \ ith the help ofneat sketch. Why
dielectric strength ofrefriger.nr. is impofiant in case ofhcmretic compressors.

OR

6. a) \{hy frost fomation takes pllcc? What is its elfect orl pe.formancc ofsystem. Enlist
different methods ofdefrostirrg. Explain any one method.

b) Explain step by ritep procedu,c adopted for leak testing and charging ofrefrigeration
system.

SECTION - B

a) Differentiate between : -
l) Relative humidity ard drgrec of satuation,
2) Specific humiditv and abs,)lute humiditl.
3) WBT and thcrmodynamic WBT.
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b) Room air at 20'(l DB I and rj0%RH is mired with outdoor air at 40oC DBT and 30% RH 7

in the ratio of 4:l 'llrc mixtur c is then passcd through a cooling coil whose tempenture is

maintained at 10'C. The b)?.ss factor ofcooling coil is 0.25.
Determine : -
I ) DBT, Speci fic hurniditl and specific enthalpy of resulting mixture.
2) Conditioa ofair leaving the cooling coil.
3) If 250 m3/nin of air is srryplied to the room find the capaciry ofcooling coil in TR.
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OR

a) Explain themal exchange ofbody with eaviicnrnent.

b) 50 cmm of outdoor air at 24"C DBf and 15"C WBT passes tluough a $'asher in which
water is recirculated. Washer has ao humidifuing clficienoy of 80o/o. It iri their helted
sensibly by a coil with effective surface temperature ofltrC alld b]?ass factor of0.25
Determine : -
l) DBT ofair leaving the washer,
2) Capacity ofhumidifier ir kg/h,
3) DBT ofair leaving the heating c.oil and
4) Capaciry ofheating coil in kW.

9. a) Explain the rvindow air conditioner $irh ncat skctch. State its advantages and disadvantages
iis compared to central AC plant.

b) Define aspect ratio. Efllisl methods ofduct design and explain any one ofthem.

OR

10. a) Slate tlc advantages, disadvantages and application ofALL AIR aod ALL WATER
s)'stem.

b) State the vadous compoDents ofload of gland s€trsible heat and grand latent neat.

11. Tho air conditioning plant of an office at 20"1J latitude and 78" longitude consists of 14
ventilation aii intake, a mixing chamber for ventilalion air and recirculatcd room air. The
mixture cntcrc the cooliag coil. A supply fan supplies the conditioned air to the room.
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The room sensihle heat load is 58.15 kW and room Iatent heat load is 14.54 kw. The inside
desigr conditions are 25"C DBl and 50% RH and outside conditions are 40oC DBl'and
27"C WBT.70 crnm of vcntilation aii is supplied. Bypass factor of cooling coil is 0.15.

Neglecting sensible heat from supply fan.
Determine : -

1) Ventilaion load,
2) ESHF,
3) GSHF,
4) CoilADP and
5) Condition ofair entering and leaving the cooling coil.

OR
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12 'Ihe Air-condirioning plant ofa o(Ece at 201.J latitude and 78" longitude coruists ofourdoor 14

idr intake, a cooling coil ibllo\r':d b) mixinS chambcr lbr coolcd outdoor air and recirculated
office air. The supply fan supplics conditioned air to the office a-s shown in figure. The
cooling coil handlcs all outdoor nt. The modulating damper mixes 4070 ofcooled outdoor
;rir and 60olo ofrectculated oftice air. Air leaves the cooling coil at 18"C. Room s€nsible
I Ieat is 27.78 kW dnd room lal( nl heat is 1l.I I kW. lddoor design conditions are 27'C DBT
rnd 60% RH and )utdoor coodilion5 are 40"C DBT ard 3trC WB-I. Neglect sensible heat

liom supply fan.
'l o Atmorphere

l1+0"C Cooling (loil
2

1 l
Outdt'or

Air

I)ctcrmitre: -
I) RSTIT,
:l) State ofair crtelirg thg room
i) Coil ADP,
a) BEass factor and
5) Amounl ofoLitdoor air.

1 nr= 1 8'c Mixing
Chamber Srpptt
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'f z=27'c
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Room Air
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